ONLINE AND SITE-BASED GRADUATE PROGRAMS

Many graduate programs are offered completely online or in a format of online with some campus visits required. Some programs are offered at site-based locations throughout Illinois. Click on the programs below for more details.

Accountancy, iMSA [online link]
Aerospace Engineering, MS [online link]
Agricultural Education, MS [online link]
Bioengineering, MEng [online link]
- Bioinstrumentation [online link]
- Computational Genomics [online link]
- General Bioengineering [online link]
iMBA, Online MBA [online link]
Civil Engineering, MS [online link]
Communication, MA [online link]
Computer Science, MCS [online link]
Crop Sciences, MS [online link]
Curriculum and Instruction, EDM [online link]
Education Policy, Organization and Leadership, EdM [online link]
Education Policy, Organization and Leadership, EdD [online link]
Environmental Engineering in Civil Engineering, MS [online link]
Food Science and Human Nutrition, MS [online link]
Health Communication, MS [online link]
Human Resources and Industrial Relations, MHRIR [online link]
Industrial Engineering, MS [online link]
Information Management, MS [online link]
Information and Library Science, CAS [online link]
Library and Information Science, MS [online link]
Mechanical Engineering, MENG [online link]
Mechanical Engineering, MS [online link]
Natural Resources and Environmental Sciences, MS [online link]
Recreation, Sport and Tourism, MS [online link]
Social Work, MSW [online link]
Special Education, EdM [online link]
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